
Fall 2022 Session 2 After-School Clubs Offerings
Sponsored by the Mott Road HSA

Day Description Price
(supply fee is

included)

Facilitator

Monday FINE ART FUN

(3:30 - 4:30pm)  (Gr 1 - Gr 4) (max:20)

Calling all artists!  Enjoy drawing and

painting using a variety of art supplies

including chalk and oil pastels,

watercolors, charcoal and tempera paint.

Students will draw and paint using

inspirations such as animals, sea life,

nature studies and abstract design.

Drawing and painting skills will be taught

along with color mixing, mixed media

techniques and composition. Students

will bring home a mounted and

completed piece of art each week. Please

bring an art smock.

$65
Michaeline Gleasman

Monday CHESS CLUB

(3:30 - 4:30pm)  (Gr 1 - Gr 4) (max:20)

Students will learn the basics of chess in a

fun, non-competitive environment.

The Mott Road chess club has been very

successful in winning team and individual

chess championships and placing trophies

in chess tournaments throughout Central

New York.

$55
Bob Nassiff,

US Chess Federation

National Life Master

Tuesday DUMBLEDORE’S ARMY CLUB

(3:30 - 4:30pm) (Gr 1 - Gr 4) (max:20)

Come join Dumbledore's army, where we

will explore the magical world of Harry

Potter. The first day students will be

sorted into their appropriate houses and

make their wands.  Once armed, we will

continue to learn new spells, hexes and

jinxes, some charms and of course

defense against the dark arts. Included

will be some herbology experiments and

weather permitting, a game of quidditch!

Our last meeting will be a Yule Ball feast.

For the Potterheads and new fans alike.

$50
Arielle Newman,

Mott Road Parent



Tuesday BBA Basketball

(3:30 - 4:30pm) (Gr 1 - 4) (max:20)

Basketball Training.  With over 10 years of

experience running programs in CNY.

$60
Ben Belluci,

BBA315

Wednesday CARNIVAL CREW

(3:30 - 4:30pm)  (Gr 1 - Gr 4) (max:20)

Come one and all to the biggest show at

Mott Road! Join Jeff the Magic Man for fun

carnival activities including magic,

balloon twisting, face painting, juggling,

miming, and more! Students will get to

bring home all of the fun things we make

each class.

$50
Jeff The Magic Man

Thursday CREATIVE WRITING

(3:30 - 4:30pm)  (Gr 2 - Gr 4) (max:20)

Creative Writing Club — Fun and stress

free, with quick writing games, activities,

and stories.

$35
Julie Hughes,

Mott Road Parent

Thursday BOARD GAMES CLUB

(3:30 - 4:30pm)  (Gr 1, Gr 2) (max:20)

Don't be BOARD afterschool...come play
GAMES with your peers! We will play some

whole group games and have many
options to play in small groups.  We will

have a range from classic familiar games
to games that require critical thinking and
math skills. This club will include strategy,
teamwork, open-mindedness and lots of

fun!

$35
Corine Lamb,

Gr 4 Teacher

Jill Lane,

Office Secretary

Thursday BOARD GAMES CLUB

(3:30 - 4:30pm)  (Gr 3, Gr 4) (max:20)

Don't be BOARD afterschool...come play
GAMES with your peers! We will play some

whole group games and have many
options to play in small groups.  We will

have a range from classic familiar games
to games that require critical thinking and
math skills. This club will include strategy,
teamwork, open-mindedness and lots of

fun!

$35
Jenn Deuel,

PE Teacher

Christine LaVoie,

Gr 2 Teacher



AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS – Fall 2022 Session 2
IMPORTANT INFO (PLEASE SAVE)

1. We are using a new registration site - RunSignUp.com.   If you have not used RunSignUp in the past, you will need
to have a free account prior to registering for clubs.  Use this link to create your account: Create an Account

2. The link to register is here: Register for Clubs Registration will open on November 7  at 6:00 pm. Using the
“SignUp” button at the top of the page or selecting a club from the list on the page will start the registration
process.  In Registration Step #1, where you are asked “Who are you registering?” Please select the option that
says  “Minor”.  Continue through the registration process for your child and if you are registering an additional
child, you can use the “Add Another Registrant” button at the bottom of the first page.

3. Each child may only sign up for two clubs this session.

4. The registration deadline is Thursday, November 10th. Enrollment will be on a first come, first serve basis. The
first 20 or 30 students (depending on club size) to sign up for a club will receive an immediate confirmation
on-screen, as well as a confirmation email.  Once a club has reached its registration cap, a waitlist will be started on
a first come, first serve basis.  If any spots open up for a club, those starting at the top of the wait list will be
e-mailed to offer the opportunity to register.

5. Please note the grade requirements for each club.

6. Confidential scholarships are available: Speak with Mott Road’s school nurse, Linda Andrake, at 315-692-1702.
**You must register your child for a club and be one of the first 20 students signed up.**

7. It is mandatory for all parents/guardians to sign up for at least 1 shift in order to provide proper supervision for
clubs.   The “Volunteer” portal link is available on the main registration page and also will be available on the
registration confirmation page and in your confirmation email.

8. If you need to pick up your child(ren) early from clubs, a note must be put into PickUp Patrol that morning of the
club.  The club leader will be informed.  You will wait in the main lobby and the parent volunteer for that day will
meet you in the lobby.  Only facilitators and parent volunteers with a badge will be allowed into the club room.

9. Please respect the instructor's time by picking up your children promptly at 4:30pm.  If an emergency arises and
you need to contact someone at Mott Road after hours, the number for the custodial staff is 315-692-1708.  The
HSA asks that you pick up your child on time.  If your child is late being picked up 2 times, they will be withdrawn
from the club without a refund for the remainder of the session.

10. There will be a sign-out sheet for you to sign when you pick up your child.  Please be sure to sign it before you
leave the building.

11. Email jlane@fmschools.org with any questions.

Club dates are as follows:
Monday Clubs will meet on 11/21, 11/28, 12/5, 12/12

Tuesday Clubs will meet on 11/15, 11/29, 12/6, 12/13

Wednesday Clubs will meet on 11/16, 11/30, 12/7, 12/14

Thursday Clubs will meet on 11/17, 12/1, 12/8, 12/15

https://runsignup.com/CreateAccount?redirect=%2F%3FautoLogin%3DF
https://runsignup.com/Race/NY/Fayetteville/MottRdElAfterSchoolClubsFall2
mailto:jlane@fmschools.org

